HERRESHOFF H-20 CLASS
HERRESHOFF DESIGNS, INC. & BRISTOL BOAT COMPANY

-Day Sailing
Capt. Nat’s hand written description of the H-20 model.

-Sail Training
-One-Design Racing
-Just Fun!!!

Model #204
By Nathanael G. Herreshoff
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HERRESHOFF H-20 CLASS
BUILT BY BRISTOL BOAT COMPANY

HERRESHOFF 20 STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS*
Length Overall:
Length Waterline:
Beam:
Draft:
Displacement:
Ballast:
Sail Area:

19'-10"
17'-0"
6'-10"
3'-1"
2,950lbs
1,625lbs
212 sq ft

Hull & Deck
purchase lead to cockpit cam cleat.
Vacuum bagged cold-molded hull with fiberglass coverHerreshoff wooden-shell pulley blocks on mainsheet
ing set in epoxy.
Bronze pad-eyes (two) on aft deck for dock lines
White cedar longitudinal with Spanish cedar diagonal
Teak flag pole with socket.
sheathing, covered with 10oz fiberglass cloth.
Teak “scissor style” boom crutch.
Laminated Douglas fir backbone, framing, and floors.
Bulkheads 1/2" mahogany with staving.
Rig
Hull painted with epoxy primer and two-part top-coat
Aluminum, Carbon Fiber, or Sitka Spruce spars.
system, owner’s choice of classic colors.
Stainless steel wire standing rigging.
External lead ballast.
Bronze chainplates.
Inside skin coated with resin, varnished or painted at
Optional gaff rig available
owners discretion.
Plywood deck (1/2" thick), covered with 10oz cloth ,
Steering
painted with non-skid, and v-grooved underside to give
Bronze rudder head
the impression of a planked deck. Owners choice of
Varnished ash tiller.
classic colors. Painted or varnished oak deck beams.
Composite rudder blade
Traditionally constructed Teak coaming.
Herreshoff style Teak toe-rail, finished bright, with in- Cockpit & Interior
tegrated chocks and drains.
Teak cockpit seats
All bright-finished pieces are of clear grained wood.
Bright finished paneled cabin doors with
bronze hardware
Deck Hardware
Cockpit floor oiled teak.
Herreshoff (Reineck) bronze chocks on bow
Herreshoff (Reineck) bronze bow cleat.
Sails
Herreshoff (Reineck) bronze jib sheet block lead aft to
Mainsail, jib, and spinnaker built to class rules with
cockpit cam cleats
classic finishing details.
Herreshoff (Reineck) bronze halyard blocks (2) at foot
of mast.
Bilge Pump
Halyards control lines lead to Herreshoff (Reineck)
Manual bilge pump
bronze cleats and cam cleats.
Herreshoff (Reineck) mainsail traveler aft of cockpit,
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*All specifications are subject to change without notice.
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